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tataf pravísati rathaByātakena mr. g’Bânusārı̄ cāpaBhasto

Dus.yantah. Sūtaś ca.

̄. : (rājānam. mr. gam. c’ âvalokya) āyus.man!.

kr.s.n. aAsāre dadac caks.us tvayi c’ âdhijyaAkārmuke

mr.g’Aânusārin. am. sāks.āt paśyām’ ı̂va Pinākinam.

̄̄: sārathe! sudūram anena kr.s.n. aAsāren. a vayam ākr.s.t.āh. .

ayam idānı̄m api,

gr̄ıv’Aābhaṅg’Aâbhirāmam. muhur anupatati

syandane dattaAdr.s.t.ih.
paśc’Aârdhena pravis.t.ah. śaraApatanaAbhayād

bhūyasā pūrvaAkāyam

śas.pair ardh’Aâval̄ıd. haih. śramaAvitataAmukhaA

bhram. śibhih. kı̄rn. aAvartmā

paśy’ ôdagraAplutitvād viyati bahutaram.
stokam urvyām. prayāti.

katham? anupātina eva me prayatnaApreks.an. ı̄yah. sam. vr.ttah. !

̄. : āyus.man! udghātinı̄ bhūmir iyam. mayā raśmiAsam. -.

yamanād rathasya mandı̄kr.to vegah. . ten’ âis.a mr.go vi-

prakr.s.t.’Aântarah. sam. vr.ttah. . sam. prati tu sama Adeśa Avart̄ı

na te durāsado bhavis.yati.
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Enter King Dushyánta in a chariot, pursuing a deer, bow in
hand, accompanied by his charioteer.

: (glancing at king and deer) Your Majesty! .

As I cast my eye upon the deer, and you
with your bow strung,

I seem to see before my very eyes
the Bow-bearer Shiva chasing the Deer.*

: Charioteer! We have been drawn far by this black
antelope. Even now he,

Repeatedly darts a glance at the pursuing chariot,
gracefully twisting his neck,

with his haunches drawn acutely forward
into his forebody
out of fear of the arrow’s strike,

scattering the path with grass half-chewed,
dropping from his mouth gaping
with exhaustion.

Look! With his lofty leaps he moves
more through the sky
and hardly touches the ground.

How? Even though I am hard on his heels he has become
hard to make out!

: Your Majesty! The terrain is uneven.* By .

curbing in the reins I have reduced the chariot’s speed.
Thereby the antelope has made good some ground. But
now the ground is level, you will have no trouble getting
him.
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   ́

̄̄: mucyantām abhı̄śavah. .

̄. : yad ājñāpayaty āyus.mān. (tathā kr. tvā veg’Bântaram.
nirūpayan) āyus.man! paśya paśya! ete

muktes.u raśmis.u nirāyataApūrvaAkāyā
nis.kampaAcāmaraAśikhā nibhr.t’AōrdhvaAkarn. āh.

ātm’Aôddhatair api rajobhir alaṅghanı̄yā
dhāvanty amı̄ mr.gaAjav’Aâks.amay” êva rathyāh. .

̄̄: satyam at̄ıtya HariAhar̄ın api harayo vartante. tathā hi

yad āloke sūks.mam..

vrajati sahasā tad vipulatām
yad ardhe vicchinnam.

bhavati kr.taAsam. dhānam iva tat
prakr.tyā yad vakram.

tad api samaArekham. nayanayoh.
na me dūre kim. cin

na ca bhavati pārśve rathaAjavāt.

̄. : āyus.man! asya khalu te bān. aApathaAvartinah. kr.s.n. aA
sārasy’ ântare tapasvinah. .

̄̄: (saBsam. bhramam) tena hi nigr.hyantām. vājinah. !

̄. : tathā karomi. (ity uktvā ratham. sthāpayati.)

tataf pravísati ātmanāBtr. tı̄yas tapasvı̄.

ı̄: (saBsam. bhramam. hastam udyamya) rājan! rājan! āś-.

ramaAmr.go ’yam. ! āśramaAmr.go ’yam. !
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: Let loose the reins!

: As Your Majesty commands. (does so; acts a
change in speed) Your Majesty! Look, look!

The reins being loosened, these chariot horses,
their flanks fully extended,
their yak-tail plumed crests unshaking,
their ears stiff,
unreachable even by the dust they themselves

throw up,
sprint as though unable to tolerate

the speed of the antelope.

: Truly the horses are outstripping the horses of Indra.
For,

What looked tiny to my eyes .

suddenly becomes immense,
what really is divided in half appears joined,
what is inherently crooked appears straight.
Because of the chariot’s speed,

nothing is far from me,
and nothing remains at my side.

: Your Majesty! Ascetics have come between
you and the black antelope your arrow is aimed at!

: (alarmed) Then restrain the horses!

: I’m doing so. (So saying, he stops the chariot.)

Enter an ascetic with two companions.

: (raising up his hand agitatedly) King! King! This is .

a hermitage antelope. This is a hermitage antelope.
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tat sādhu kr.taAsam. dhānam. pratisam. hara sāyakam

ārtaAtrān. āya te śastram. na prahartum anāgasi.

̄̄: es.a pratisam. hr.tah. . (yath” ôktam. karoti.)

̄. : (saBhars.am) sādhu bhoh. ! sadr.śam etat PuruAvam. śaA

jātasya bhavatah. . sarvathā cakraAvartinam. putram avāp-

nuhi.

̄̄: (saBpran. āmam) pratigr.hı̄tam. tapoAdhanaAvacanam.

̄. : samid A āharan. āya prasthitā vayam. es.a c’ âsmad A.

guroh. Kāśyapasya sam. saktaAHimavatAsānur anuAMālinı̄A

t̄ıram āśramo dr.śyate. na ced anyaAkāry’Aâtipātas tadā tat

praviśy’ âtra pratigr.hyatām atithiAsatkārah. . api ca,

dhanyās tapoAdhanānām.
pratihataAvighnāh. kriyāh. samālokya

jñāsyasi: «kiyad bhujo me

raks.ati maurvı̄Akin. ’Aâṅka iti!»

̄̄: ayam. sam. nihito ’tra kulaApatih. ?

̄. : ady’ âiv’ ânavadyām. duhitaram. Śakuntalām atithiA

satkārāya sam. diśya pratikūlam asyā daivam. śamayitum.
Somat̄ırthaAPrabhāsam. gatah. .
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Therefore withdraw
your well-aimed arrow.

Your weapon is meant to protect the afflicted,
not to strike the innocent.

: It is withdrawn. (He does as said.)

: (rejoicing) Well done, sir! This becomes you, scion
of the lineage of Puru. Without fail, may you have a son
who will be a universal emperor.

: (bowing) The words of the ascetic are welcome.

: We have set out to collect firewood. Yonder, along .

the banks of the River Málini, clinging to the escarp-
ments of the Himálaya, you can see the hermitage of
our master Káshyapa. If it does not interfere with other
duties, then enter it and receive the welcome due a guest.
Moreover,

Watching the worthy sacrifices of ascetics
rich in penance,

carried out without obstructions,
you will appreciate:

“How much my bowstring-scarred arm protects!”

: Is the patriarch at home?

: This very day he bid his faultless daughter Shakún-
tala provide hospitality and departed to Prabhása at the
sacred Moon-ford to work a reprieve from her adverse
fate.
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̄̄: (ātma Bgatam. ) bhavatu. tām eva draks.yāmi. sā mām.
viditaAbhaktim. maha”Ars.eh. karis.yati.

̄. : sādhayāmas tāvat. (iti saB́sis.yo nis.krāntah. .).

̄̄: Sūta! coday’ âśvān! pun. y’AāśramaAdarśanena tāvad āt-

mānam. punı̄mahe.

̄. : yad ājñāpayaty āyus.mān. (parikramya ratha Byāta-

kam. nirūpayati.)

̄̄: (samantād vilokya) Sūta! akathito ’pi jñāyata eva yath”

âyam ābhogas tapoAvanasy’ êti.

̄. : katham iti?

̄̄: kim. na paśyati bhavān? iha hi,.

nı̄vārāh. śukaAgarbhaAkot.araAmukhaA

bhras.t.ās tarūn. ām adhah.
prasnigdhāh. kva cid iṅgudı̄AphalaAbhidah.

sūcyanta ev’ ôpalāh.
viśvās’Aôpagamād abhinnaAgatayah.

śabdam. sahante mr.gāh.
toy’AādhāraApathāś ca valkalaAśikhāA

nih. s.yandaAlekh’Aâṅkitāh. .

̄. : sarvam upapannam.
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: (aside) So be it. It is her I shall see. She will make my
devotion known to the great seer.

: We must go now. (Exit with his disciples.) .

: Charioteer! Drive on the horses! First of all, we will
purify ourselves by the sight of the sacred hermitage.

: As Your Majesty commands. (Walks about,
acts the steering of the chariot.)

: (looking around) Charioteer! Even without being told,
it is evident that these are the outskirts of a penance
grove.

: How so?

: Can you not see? For here, .

Beneath the trees are grains of wild rice
dropped from tree hollows harboring parrots,

elsewhere one sees stones,
oily from crushing ı́ngudi fruits;

the fawns are so trusting
they will tolerate speech without stopping
in their tracks,

the paths to the ponds are marked by lines
of water drops from the corners
of bark-garments.

: It all fits.
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̄̄: (stokam antaram. gatvā) api ca,

kuly’Aâmbhobhif prasr.taAcapalaih.
śākhino dhautaAmūlā

bhinno rāgah. kisalayaArucām
ājyaAdhūm’Aôdgamena

ete c’ ârvāgAupavanaAbhuvi
cchinnaAdarbh’Aâṅkurāyām.

nas.t.’Aāśaṅkā harin. aAśiśavo
mandaAmandam. caranti.

mā tapo Avana Anivāsinām uparodho bhūt! tad etāvaty eva.

ratham. sthāpaya yāvad avatarāmi.

̄. : dhr.tāf pragrahāh. . avataratv āyus.mān.

̄̄: (avatı̄rya) vinı̄ta Aves.en. a praveśyāni tapo Avanāni. tad
idam. tāvat pragr.hyatām. (iti sūtāy’ ābharan. am. dattvā
dhanuś c’ ôtsr. jya) sūta! yāvad aham upāsya maha” Ars.ı̄n
upāvarte tāvad ārdraApr.s.t.hāh. kriyantām. vājinah. .

̄. : yad ājñāpayaty āyus.mān. (iti nis.krāntah. .)

̄̄: (parikramy’ âvalokya ca) idam āśrama Advāram. yāvat
praviśāmi. (pravísya, nimittam. sūcayan vimr. śati.)

śāntam idam āśramaApadam..

sphurati ca bāhuh. . kutaf phalam ih’ âsya?
athavā bhavitavyānām.

dvārān. i bhavanti sarvatra.
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: (proceeds a bit) Moreover,

Trees have their roots washed
by turbulent canal streams,

the gleam of their tendrils is mixed
with the rising smoke
from clarified butter offerings,

and here fawns lazily graze without inhibition
on the lawn before us where the shoots
of darbha grass have been cut.

Let no disturbance hinder the hermitage inmates! Stop the .

chariot on this verge for me to descend.

: The reins are secure. Descend, Your Majesty.

: (descends) Hermitages should be entered in modest
dress. Therefore take this now. (with which he gives the
charioteer his ornaments and lays aside his bow) Chari-
oteer! Until I return from paying homage to the great
seers douse the horses’ backs.

: As Your Majesty commands. (Exit.)

: (walking around and observing) I shall enter through
this gateway to the hermitage. (He enters, displays a por-
tentous twitch and reflects.)

Tranquil is the hermitage ground, .

yet my arm throbs.
How can this happen here? Or rather,

the gates to what must come to pass
are everywhere.
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: ���ido ido piaAsahı̄.���

̄̄: (karn. am. dattvā) aye! daks.in. ena kusuma Apādapa Avı̄-
thı̄m ālāpa iva. yāvad atra gacchāmi. (parikramy’ âvalokya
ca) etās tapasviAkanyakāh. svaApramān. ’Aânurūpaih. secanaA
ghat.akair bāla Apādapān siñcantya ita ev’ âbhivartante.
(nipun. am. nirūpya) aho mādhuryaAkāntam. khalu darśa-
nam āsām. yāvad etām. chāyām āśritya pratipālayāmi.
(vilokayan sthitah. .)

tataf pravísati yath”B ôktaBvyāpārā saha sakhı̄bhyām. Śakunta-
lā.

: ���halā Saüntale! taı̈tto vi kkhu tādaAKassavassa assa-
maArukkhaā pia tti takkemha jen. a nomāliāApelavāAvi tu-
mam. edassa ālavālaApūran. e n. iuttā.���

́̄: ���n. a kevalam. tādaAnioo tti. bahuAmān. o jāva ma-.

m’ âvi. sodar̄ı A sin. eho edesu atthi yyeva.��� (vr. ks.a B sekam.
rūpayati.)

: ���halā Saüntale! udaam. lambhidā gimha Akāla Akusu-
ma Adāin. o gumaā. idānim. adikkanta Asamae vi rukkhae
siñcamha. tasun. o an. ahisandhidaApuravo dhammo bha-
vissadi.���

́̄: ���ahin. andan. ı̄am. mantedha.��� (nāt.yena siñcati.)

̄̄: (nirvarn. ya saBkautukam) katham? iyam. sā Kan. vaAdu-
hitā? aho vismayah. !
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  : This way, this way, dear friends!

: (listening) Ah! There appears to be a conversation to
the right of the flower-tree path.* I will go there. (walks
around and looks) It is the daughters of the ascetics, sprin-
kling the young trees with watering pots proportioned to
themselves, coming this way. (appraising them expertly)
Oho! How lovely they are to behold. I will take to this
shade and wait. (Keeps looking.)

Enter Shakúntala, engaged as described, accompanied by two
friends.

: Shakúntala, dear! We do believe that the her-
mitage trees are dearer to father Káshyapa than even you
are, since you, as tender as the nava·málika jasmine, have
been appointed to fill their basins.

́: This is not just an order from father, but my .

own respect; I truly do feel a sisterly affection toward
them. (Mimes sprinkling the trees.)

: Shakúntala, dear! The copses of summer-blossoming
trees are slaked with water. Now let’s water the trees no
longer in season. Then we can expect some unforeseen
merit.

́: What you say is commendable. (Mimes sprin-
kling.)

: (watching, surprised) What? This is the daughter of
Kanva? How amazing!
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śuddh’AântaAdurlabham idam.
vapur āśramaAvāsino yadi janasya

dūr̄ıkr.tāh. khalu gun. air
udyānaAlatā vanaAlatābhih. .

bhavatu. pādap’Aântarita eva viśvasta Abhāvām enām. paśyā-.

mi. (tathā karoti.)

́̄: ���eso vād’AēridaApallav’Aâṅgul̄ıhim. tuvarāvedi via

mam. baüla A rukkhao. jāva n. am. sambhāvemi.��� (rājñah.
sam. nikars.am āgacchati.)

̄̄: (nirvarn. ya) a A sādhu Adarś̄ı tatra Abhavān Kāśyapo ya

imām āśramaAdharmaAcaran. e niyuṅkte.

idam. kil’ âvyājaAmanoAharam. vapuh.
tapah. Aks.amam. sādhayitum. ya icchati

dhruvam. sa nı̄l’AôtpalaApatraAdhārayā
samilAlatām. chettum r.s.ir vyavasyati.

́̄: ���halā An. asūe! ati Apin. addhen. a Piam. vadāe vak-

kalen. a n. iantida’ mhi. sed. hilehi tā dāva n. am. . (Anasūyā
śithilayati.)���

. ̄: (saBsmitam) ���ittha paoAharaAvitthāraı̈ttaam. ap-.

pan. o jovvan. am. uvālaha.���

̄̄: kāmam, aApratirūpam asya vayaso valkalam. na punar

alaṅkāraAśriyam. na pus.yati. kutah. ?
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If the figure of this person,
scarcely to be found in royal apartments,

is that of a hermitage-dweller, then indeed
the garden vine is outclassed in virtues
by the forest creeper.

Be that so. Concealed by this tree I will observe her freed .

from inhibition. (Does so.)

́: This bákula tree seems to hasten me on with
its wind-stirred tendril-fingers. I will attend to it. (Comes
close to the king.)

: (watching) His honor Káshyapa must be blind, that
he should employ her in hermitage duties.

The sage who tries to make
this guilelessly appealing figure capable
of enduring penance:

surely he has set about cutting hard firewood
with the edge of a blue water-lily petal.

́: Anasúya, dear! I am pinioned by the bark-
garment tightened by Priyam·vada. Please loosen it now.
(Anasúya loosens it.)

·: (smiling) For this you had better scold your .

own youth, which expands your breasts.

: Admitted, the bark-cloth is not apposite to her youth-
ful prime, yet it does not fail to adorn her. How?
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sarasiAjam anuviddham. śevalen’ âpi ramyam.
malinam api him’Aâm. śor laks.ma laks.mı̄m. tanoti.

iyam adhikaAmanoAjñā valkalen’ âpi tanvı̄:

kim iva hi madhurān. ām. man. d. anam. n’ ākr.t̄ınām?

. ̄: ���halā Saüntale! esā tādaAKassaben. a tumam. via

sam. vad. d. hidā alindae māhavı̄Aladā. pekkha n. am. . kim. vi-

sumāridā de?���

́̄: ���att” âbi visumarissadi.��� (iti tatBsamı̄pam. gaccha-

ti.)

. ̄: ���halā Saüntale! cit.t.ha idha yyeva muhuttaam..

dāva baülaArukkhaAsamı̄be.���

́̄: ���kim. ti?���

. ̄: ���tae samı̄baAt.t.hidāe ladāAsan. ādho via me baü-

laArukkhao pad. ibhādi.���

́̄: ���ado kkhu Piam. vad’ âsi.���

̄̄: priyam api tathyam āh’ âis.ā. asyāh. khalu

adharah. kisalayaArāgah..

komalaAvit.ap’Aânukārin. au bāhū

kusumam iva lobhanı̄yam.
yauvanam aṅges.u sam. naddham.
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A lotus entangled with sháivala weed is still
attractive,

the spot on the moon, though a blemish,
sheds beauty,

this slender maiden is most captivating even
wearing a bark-cloth:

For what could not serve as an adornment
to sweet figures?

·: Shakúntala, dear! Here in this natural veran-
dah* is the mádhavi vine raised by father Káshyapa as if
it were you yourself. See to it. Or have you forgotten it?

́: As likely as I might forget myself. (With this
she approaches it.)

·: Shakúntala, dear! Pause for a moment, right .

by the bákula tree.

́: Why?

·: With you standing beside it, the bákula tree
seems to me as if it were embraced by a vine.

́: That is why you are Priyam·vada (“Sweet-
talker”).

: What she says is sweet but also true. For her

Lower lip has the hue of a sprouting tendril, .

her arms imitate tender branches.
Youth, desirable like a flower, is primed

in her physique.
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̄̄: ���halā Saüntale! iam. saam. AvaraAvahū sahaAārassa tae
kidaAn. āmaAheassa Van. aAdosin. o n. oAmāliā.���

́̄: (upagamy’ âvalokya ca) ���halā! raman. ı̄e kāle imas-
sa pādabaAmihun. assa vadiaro sam. vutto. iam. n. avaAkusu-
maAjovvan. ā. aam. bi baddhaAphaladāe uvabhoaAkkhamo
sahaAāro.��� (paśyantı̄ tis.t.hati.)

. ̄: ���halā An. asūe! jān. āsi kim. An. imittam. Saüntalā
Van. aAdosin. am. adimettam. pekkhadi tti.���

̄̄: ���n. a kkhu vibhāvemi.���

. ̄: ���jadhā Van. aAdosin. ā an. usadisen. a pādaben. a saṅ-.

gadā n. oAmāliā, avi n. āma evam. aham. pi attan. o an. urūvam.
varam. lahemi tti.���

́̄: ���eso n. ūn. am. de attan. o cittaAgado man. oAradho!���
(iti kalaśam āvarjayati.)

̄̄: api nāma kulaApater iyam aAsaAvarn. aAks.etraAsambhavā
syāt? atha vā

asamśayam. ks.atraAparigrahaAks.amā
yad evam asyām abhilās.i me manah.

satām. hi sam. dehaApades.u vastus.u
pramān. am antah. Akaran. aApravr.ttayah. .

tath” âpi tattvata enām. veditum icchāmi.

́̄: (bhramara B sam. pātam. nāt.ayati) ���ammo! salila A.

seaAsam. bhanto n. oAmāliam. ujjhia vaan. am. me mahuAaro
an. uvat.t.adi.��� (bhramaraBbādhām. nirūpayati.)
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́: Shakúntala, dear! This is the nava·málika jas-
mine, the bride who chose as her husband the mango
tree named by you “Pleaser of the Forest.”

́: (approaching and looking) My dear! The union
of this pair of root-drinking plants has taken place at a
happy time. She is youthful with fresh blossoms. The
mango tree, bedecked with fruits, is ready to be enjoyed.
(Remains gazing.)

·: Anasúya, dear! Do you know why Shakún-
tala is staring at “Pleaser of the Forest” so ardently?

́: I cannot imagine.

·: She’s thinking: “Just as the nava·málika jas- .

mine is united with ‘Pleaser of the Forest,’ a worthy tree,
so may I too win a suitable bridegroom.”

́: Surely that’s a wish in your own heart! (empties
her pot.)

: Can it be that she is born in a caste different from
the patriarch’s?* Or, rather,

Doubtless she is fit to be wed by a warrior,
since my heart desires her so.

For the good, the inclinations
of their inner faculties
are authoritative in matters of doubt.

Nevertheless, I wish to know the truth about her.

́: (acting the attack of a bee) Ah! A bee confused .

by the sprinkling of water has left the jasmine and is now
assailing my face. (Mimes fending off the bee.)
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̄̄: (vilokya saBspr.ham)

cal’Aâpāṅgām. dr.s.t.im.
spr.śasi bahuśo vepathumat̄ım.

rahasy’Aākhyāy” ı̂va
svanasi mr.du karn. ’AântikaAgatah.

karau vyādhunvatyāh.
pivasi ratiAsarvasvam adharam.

vayam. devair maugdhyān
madhukara hatās tvam. khalu kr.t̄ı.

́̄: ���halā! parittāadha mam. iminā kusuma Apād. ac-
caren. a ahibhūamān. am. !���

: (vihasya) ���ke vaam. parittān. e? Dussantam. ākanda! rāaA
rakkhidāim. khu tavoAvan. āim. honti.���

̄̄: avasarah. khalv ayam. mam’ ātmānam. darśayitum..

(upasr. tya) na bhetavyam! na bhetavyam! (ity ardh’Bôkte
’pavārya) evam. rāj” âham iti pratijñātam. bhavati. bha-
vatu! atithiAsamucit’Aācāram avalambis.ye.

́̄: (sa B trāsam. ) ���n. a eso me purado aı̈dhat.t.ho vi-
ramadi. tā an. n. ado gamissam. . (iti pat. ’ Bântaren. a sthitvā
saBdr. s.t. iBks.epam. ) haddhı̄! kadham. ido bi mam. an. usaradi.���

̄̄: (saBtvaram upetya)

kah. Paurave vasumat̄ım.
śāsati śāsitari durvinı̄tānām

ayam ācaraty avinayam.
mugdhāsu tapasviAkanyāsu?

sarvā rājānam. dr. s.t.vā kiñ cid iva sambhrāntāh. .
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: (gazing longingly)

You repeatedly touch her darting eye,
so that it quivers;

approaching her ear you hum
sweetly as if confiding a secret;

and while she flails her hands you drink
from her lower lip the treasure of love.

I, perplexed, am foiled by the Gods,
while you, bee, enjoy success.

́: My friends! Protect me, I am assailed by this
flower-bandit!

: (laughing) Who are we to protect you? Call for Du-
shyánta! Penance groves are under the protection of the
king.

: This is the opportunity to reveal myself. (approach- .

ing) Fear not! Fear not! (stops in mid-sentence, aside) Like
this I will acknowledge that I am the king. Never mind.
I will enjoy the welcome due a guest.

́: (trembling) This bold villain will not leave me
alone. I’ll go elsewhere. (stands behind a curtain, casting
glances)* Oh, no! Why must he follow me even here?

: (approaching hastily)

Who dares harass innocent hermitage daughters,
while the scion of Puru,
chastiser of the wicked, rules the earth?

Seeing the king, they are all somewhat taken aback.
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